It is known that foetal antibodies produced in response to intrauterine infections occur mainly in the IgM fraction of cord and neonatal sera, whereas passively transferred maternal antibodies are found exclusively in the IgG fraction (Gitlin, Kumate, Urrusti, and Morales, 1964; Alford, 1965) . Indirect fluorescent antibody techniques have been established for the early detection of IgM class antibody in congenital toxoplasmosis, rubella, and cytomegalovirus infections (Remington, Miller, and Brownlee, 1968; Hanshaw, Steinfield, and White, 1968;  Cohen, Ducharme, Carpenter, and Deibel, 1968) . The total serum IgM levels are also commonly elevated in infants with neonatal infections (McCracken and Shinefield, 1965; Stiehm, Amman, and Cherry, 1966;  Alford, Schaefer, Blankenship, Straumfjord, and Cassady, 1967) .
In congenital syphilis, the production of intrauterine antitreponemal antibody was investigated by Silverstein and Lukes (1962) . Serological tests designed to diagnose or exclude congenital syphilis have been described by many authors (Scotti and Logan, 1968;  Scotti, Logan, and Caldwell, 1969; Alford, Polt, Cassady, Straumfjord, and Remington, 1969;  Sepetjian, Guerraz, Monier, Nivelon, and Thivolet, 1970; Mamunes, Cave, Budell, Anderson, and Steward, 1970) . All these workers used a modified fluorescent treponemal antibody (FTA) technique demonstrating IgM class antitreponemal antibody. There is general agreement that the presence of IgM antitreponemal antibody in the newborn infant's serum suggests that congenital infection has occurred. Alford and others (1969) observed that a positive FTA IgM test plus raised total serum IgM regularly preceded other changes in congenital syphilis of late onset.
In the present study a modified fluorescent treponemal antibody absorption (FTA-ABS) test detecting only specific antitreponemal IgM class antibody was used in addition to conventional tests (STS) to examine sera from neonates.
Received for publication July 14, 1972 Clinical material 520 specimens of serum were obtained from 205 infants born to mothers with a history of untreated or treated syphilis. As a control group an additional thirty specimens were examined from healthy infants born to mothers who were serologically non-reactive. Specimens were collected through the co-operation of physicians in the United Kingdom and overseas. It was requested that paired specimens from both mother and baby should be sent together with relevant clinical details. Only those infants were included in the congenital syphilis group whose sera did not contain iso-agglutinins, since the presence of these is presumptive evidence of transplacental leakage (Franklin and Kunkel, 1958) . Four cases were excluded from the series because of the presence of ABO agglutinins in the neonatal period. Treated cases were re-tested at regular intervals during the follow-up period which averaged 6 to 12 months.
Race of 25 infants with congenital syphilis Eighteen of these infants were born in the United Kingdom; twelve had mothers born in this country, one a mother from Mexico, and five mothers from the Caribbean area. The other seven infants had been born overseas; three in Australia (two of whom were Aborigines), three in South Africa, and one in Bermuda.
Nine of these 25 babies were offered for adoption.
Methods and reagents CONVENTIONAL TESTS (STS)
Reiter protein (RPCFT), cardiolipin Wassermann reaction (CWR), and VDRL (slide) tests were performed by the methods described by Wilkinson (1969 Fig. 4 (overleaf group.bmj.com on October 10, 2017 -Published by http://sti.bmj.com/ Downloaded from of congenital syphilis became apparent including hepatosplenomegaly and anaemia. Radiography showed evidence of syphilitic osteitis. Penicillin therapy was given, and blood samples were taken at approximately monthly intervals; the serological pattern of results is illustrated in Table II and Fig. 3 . The response to therapy was fairly rapid apart from fluctuations in titre during the observation period.
(2) Serum from another baby without signs at birth was negative in all serological tests for syphilis, including FTA-ABS IgG and IgM, on two specimens examined during the first and second weeks. A third specimen at 5 weeks gave positive results ( Table I) .
The mother had acquired syphilis from the father, probably during the last month of pregnancy. Antenatal tests had been negative but, on delivery, the VDRL test was reactive at a titre of 1 in 2; and a later specimen showed RPCFT+ +, VDRL R4, CWR+ +, FTA-ABS The father was treated for secondary syphilis 2 weeks after the birth of the baby. X rays of the infant's skull and long bones showed no evidence of osteitis. Treatment was given, a 10-month follow-up was uneventful, and no clinical signs of congenital syphilis developed. (3) In contrast a third infant, whose mother had been treated when 6 months pregnant because of positive serological tests, was delivered prematurely at 35 weeks and had clinical signs of advanced congenital syphilis. FTA-ABS IgG and IgM tests were positive at low titres, and after treatment with penicillin were followed by elevation and then decline in antibody levels similar to those shown in Fig. 3 Our knowledge of placental function in the pregnant woman is very incomplete. In animals extensive investigations have shown that all possessors of a yolk-sac system fully transmit immunoglobulins (Brambell, Hemmings, Henderson, Parry, and Rowlands, 1949; Kulangara and Schechtman, 1962) , but there are differences between species which affect the process of selection. The ultrastructural and molecular aspects of the transference mechanism are complex, but the preliminary step appears to consist of active uptake of maternal proteins by the cells of the yolk sac, or the placenta, through the mechanism of pinocytosis (Davies, 1958; Hemmings, 1956 Hemmings, , 1958 . Full transmission must be a matter of cellular function rather than one of histological arrangement. It is probable that incompetence of foetal lymphoid cells may be affected by the nature of the environment in which they operate and that deficiency of antibody production in the newborn is partly a reflection of the presence of high levels of transmitted maternal antibodies (Butler, Barr, and Glenny, 1954) ; only after birth is the newborn released from this inhibitory 'blanketing' effect.
In the present study an important finding was that IgM antibody was not present at birth in six out of 25 infants who were final]y diagnosed as having congenital syphilis. One baby whose mother was infected late in pregnancy had neither IgG nor IgM reacting antibody until 5 weeks after birth. Examination of the maternal records revealed that in three other cases in which IgM antibody was not detected in the baby's serum at birth, infection of the mother had probably occurred around the 7th month of pregnancy (two received treatment then but this was judged as inadequate); IgM antitreponemal antibody was not detectable in these children until 5 to 9 weeks after birth.
When the mother has been treated during pregnancy, a problem of interpretation of trace levels of IgM antitreponemal antibodies in the newborn baby may arise. There were nineteen infants in this category and regular blood sampling to detect changes in the antibody titre was essential. The interpretation of results is not straightforward and requires a trained observer, critical control of reagents, and skilled laboratory procedure.
Summary
Quantitative FTA-ABS IgG and IgM tests were performed on 520 specimens of serum from 205 neonates born to mothers with a history of treated or untreated syphilis.
An additional thirty specimens from healthy babies born to mothers with negative tests were included; all these infants had negative FTA-ABS IgG and IgM tests.
Passive transference of maternal antibodies was found in 180 infants and the presence of congenital syphilis was confirmed in 25.
In six infants evidence of infection was delayed until 5 to 9 weeks after birth; it is emphasized that in all six the FTA-ABS IgM test was negative at birth. In contrast ten infants without signs at birth were diagnosed as having congenital syphilis on serological grounds alone.
group.bmj.com on October 10, 2017 -Published by http://sti.bmj.com/ Downloaded from It is considered that, when congenital syphilis is a possibility, follow-up of the infants for at least 3 months is essential before infection can be excluded. 
